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dollars. twenty cents;'. ritVfuZ!rP.of the Wavr Depan'menfi-b- t andvhe'tsxVring tampVgnhf 5 blc

baa toiustixrJtd'Khe inrj(gijatjoncof
:all 3IJrlnd.VcVnno't, iU.taaccedj

vilt(l above ' terh) iwd ribt exceectinjgf iffty
'allarai'liM4ce'n .;-7- .v

dred dollarsobe, &foJ$grM0:iIfn&aiecnt huiulreilisndf isot exceedlrip
hurrired:doirs;:r!vebll

to ,TBt xitox or jtjta joxstje. :

SiiThc ihre Ent vines of the en
dosed: song were .written immediately;
on hearing ofthe gtoriou victory obtain

hi W
i ana not exceeain c 1

'i'WvV.' 'At- 1

v'lf above otie tnous and dollars,5 fifty dollara:
5 On toj lMi'wVjtationor pMi&swy n&e tr

"nolo not failed by any. bimi, companies or bahb
erj as eiftretald,, ditchunitd by any euci bankt
tompanic oibakierjy arid on any --foreign or in-

land bill or cili oj e&bdngs'dtwKxJittj dotlats
and bdxinz pte or netndorUrtt according to

it , not exceeumgone ounarcauoiHirs, jive

--Iptbove one horioHed atidJnotReceding
twa handre oIars, teii tents; vvr

- If above two. hundred and not exceeumer
five hundreddoliars.' tWentyrfive Cents 4 v

; ;,lt above fi.nuparca. ana not txceeojng
onethousand dollars; fty epits,. ''M'j-I-t

above ', bnfc thousand and pot eiceedin
fifteen hundred dojbrs semy fiy

1 f above fifte en hundred and ' riot 'eicceed
iog.twb thousand dollars, 'pne dolftlr. ; ;

If above two tnoutana ana noi exceec;ng
three thousand dollarsj". one dollar 'and fiy
centav- . ;; '

,': 'i
T If above threeLtbousand and rtot cJtteedmg
four ,thousand' dollars,- - two dolUrs.y

f

Mf, above fblr thoosind and not exceeding
five thousand1 dollarY, twd dollars andfty
cents, V ryj"' ':. p):-- 'i 'fs'i'

If above five thousand and, not exceeding
'seven-'thousan- doliart?, ifcrecNiollara ;ind
fifty-cents.-- .' : :X
' 'U above seven thousand and not exceeding
eic ht'ihousand dollars, four dollars. ; ' V :

' If above eightL thousand dollars, five dollars
Alf 'which said Stahipa bave for theirle- -

rf. ili e dntr as above specified, with-th- e

device of an'Eagle bearing a shield. " v

All Treasury, or other notes, issued (for the
use or beriefis otUbe United, States, in ptirsu.
ante or any act of Congresj, 'a' drafts or
bills drawn' by the Treasurer of the United
Stages; or' checks payable at sight upoVariy
bank; company 'or banker, are xeroted
from- - duiyi and are - not1 reqxnred to!6e
stamped ' and no duty is charged on a second
or other copy of a set of exchange.

When any trson shall deposit vapfj
vtUum,.,paxcijnient or paper, . at , ine
office of a Cptlector,?axompwyingjhc
ftme with a list sntcifvihff the number
ifjd dehominaiion ot the stamps w hick, presetation, ccc. as tue snbsenbers Wili not

' -

it will '.ui pay out ahv of the said . Estate hut ia.

herebr autlioVUed-Ao- d .required tpsf
iume theiyf theipawurtbe)

edfA4rtiiat'ihe- -

NaVy Depat-rmen- t btiautbdhsid to pay
to the- - laidEdwin T.'Satterwhtte such
iKm4 as may: be dtie fot1 pajr and com;-feUVto-rii

i'preVwus toVhc .fsaidj.Vjay ?of
Lthe saillqg dfithe ngrY(xen,lroma
poxtvot line pumua 4 oiaies, u lutm
judgraenVany Mchium J

tnajr tbe duel
- ..'A ' tTtV-C- A?, . 1 r '
Speaker "of tne.ttoas of Representatives.
JVvi.iJ: GERRY; -- ):; V:
Vice President of (he United; Ststes, and

l' ; , v ; "President of the Seriate

'J

An act making appropriation for' finishing
the Senate Chamber; and repairing the

; roof of the North Wing of the Capitol..
Re it enacted bribe Senate and 'House oflle- -

fireieadtivei of tUUnited Stbte t jinerpia
in Cottfret astemoiea, inat a turn not ex.
ceeding bine, thousand dpljarsf be, and
the j same ls hereby appropriat ed to dl
applied under ihe dirCfUorj?of the Pre si-

de Oi cf !beU;S'-te- s, tofinUhing tlit S
n ite chimbej.f and reparrihg the roof
6f the Nonh wing Of the Capitol, whifch
sura sh ll be paid out of any money in
the treasury not otherwise appropriated.

'Y : 'HliNRY CljAY,
. Speaker of the House of Kepresenutives.

"E, GERRY, a'
Vice-Preside- nt of tbVUniteoVStstea; mrtd

, President of tbe Senate
' '

July 25, 1813Wrcrf. 1

r.-- V .

JAMES MADISON.
--

An let ' to provide for theSactt)rnmodatron

' of the household of the President of the
United Statea. '
Be it enacted jr tbe Senate, and Haute cf He--

fctentattvt of the United Statno America Tn

Conrte'tt auembledt That the President of the
United States be and he U hereby au
.hrised to cause to be sold buch part of
fu-- n iure and equpag belonging to
hiii household as rasy be'decsyrd Sc out
of repair, and that thesuin rfTuurten
h"ousa d dollars, together with the pro-crr- M

of such' sshs. be appfODriated

fir ihe acebmraodation bfthe houiehold
ofth President of the. United Sutea,
:o be laid out at his discretion and un-

der his direction. .

' ? HENRY CX-A-
V,

Speaker of tbe Hnuse of Representatives'
. E. GERRY,

Vice-Preside-
nt of the United States, and

President i of the Senate.
Jury t55, &XApproxeti 1

JAMES MADISON.

Ah Vet Vo'arnend knd explain the act regu-
lating; pensiona to persons on board pri-
vate armed ahipV '
Be it enacted by tbe Senate and 'll use of Re

pietentativci of tbe United Statet of ydmerica in
C'jrgrcts tutcmblcdt .That the act regular
ti g pensions to persons on board pri
vate armed ships Shall be 'construed!
toauthorise the Secretary of the NaVy
td place on t'Ue pension fist tinder the
'restrictions Jand regulations of the: zU
acranylctriccr, searnen . oir ma;ine be-

longing toanj prive, armed!: ship or
vt'scl ol the United States, bearing a
commission of letter Ct)f marque, who
shall have bj en woundii'or ; otherwise
disabled in the line of their duty as
officers, seamen or marines of such
p-ivat- armed ship Or Vessel. '

, HFNRY CLAY,
Speaker of be Hoase ot Represen rati res.

... . E. GERRY, 1

Vice President of the United States, and
'President of the Seriate.

August 2, 1813 Apjrpwd.y .
J

;

' JAMES MADISON.

TREASURY DEPARTMENT,

4 .Revenue Office,-- August 20, 1813.
Public Notice is hefebti given .

pursuance of the Act of' Congress
'passed on the second day : of August

une tnousana eignt.nunorea and, thir-
teen, entitled VAn Act laying duiies
on notes or banks, bankers and certaiu
companies,' bn notes,1 b'onda and oblla
tlons dlUouhted bfYbahkr6anlcets and
certain companies, and on: bills of ex
change of certain.1description!i,Vthat
from abd after the last day of December
rjext, there will be levied, collected and
paid, throughout the United States, the

veral Stamp Duties fpHowjng, .viz ; --

' For every skin or piece of Vtllam or parch-mea- t.

vr. sheet piece ofpaper, upon which
shall be written or printed any.or "either of the
instruneriuowmxng foUowng,1. wit;' "

, . jOtr any Jpronttitory noteA or natei payable.
exioer to cearer r roer, uruet oy any of toe
ban i or companies vibd utue ana discount rutin,
bonds or cbligatttitiS eiiber incorporated or hot
incorporatedt ysbtcb novo are 'rot', may bereqfter
be htcdUbied in; tbe !. United States or by any
banter 'or banietsl (m i easej; such - company,
banker cr bankers, 'shall . ndtagree( with the
Secretary of the Treasury Ho an aimual com
position, , iri lieu oF iucb duties,-- of on and a
jalf per ceaitnTa n theatnoiint Of theTr annual

dividends) according to' tbe following scale,'
T:;i- -

' i'J y ;.
. If not exceeding one dollir; one ent.. .

f? If abcV oae dollar ,"and not ceeding two
dollaii,tw etms. v--
;'4fi,abbvt iwo arid not excetdixig'three dol ;

UraV three.centa t' iVV ; ti

Year to!

:mekt Plaintfi,; WM MarthlV

Orrtsu

, , w "WW All

iV; tna'-womack- Ch 7'

mart
. Thermal! i , 7C

. ;r --m,wwJnueiK.iii ial...
, .suaui xfte, ranny RICef K0t. 77" ce,

HMofo fiice. HESketwfia was lElitmS'fJic cSj
Representatives of Smh Uiri drcn &

was Sarah WpmackFralc Z l n
Darnel Owen arMary hTsf;V"am!i
MarHamilton.CbUcken U R;hva

r tive,ofJfldyHmilTon-denSen,a-Wbtna- ck

Mary Mann, fwho W7VU

.arirf Martha, bis wife, iS l
Judith Hatehen, andVIiaiS0-.rCh,ldre- n

and ResentatWesofS6"', Hatchettdec. who was w

,- uvU IP-- i

tOth dav of March. Iffil I
the
.ia r

s and division or tW v
he said Interlocutory Order mentkmlT !.Q

thfcreon. 'ln confirmation whP3 ,1 made

-- U.V'VUT Ul,""u V inc sate and tiirkior.
ribereih tntntioneuV made by the two C0goners be estabhshed and
the. parties, anha.t John L. Grute, E ftOf.MaryWnaCk, who-- EXS

asWornac who,wn Admmi,tra,or
Wilhafti VVomack, pay the monty irnbei
Mndsbelonging to the Estate of WiliaiJ

--

Dupuy,
omack,' to ;j es 'buiy, jliK. and

tobe by theth pa.d fo ttie Several p.ties, and that they place the dividends ofwch
parlies as raaV" not apply jo;for months non
tfle i.,n!e,,tJ? safe hinds for ,tl.e!r
benefit.' The parties (tr the legal R)reseil.
tatives of uchvas are dead) iHerestd ih the

'foregpin'decree, and entitled to a dis:Wbction
of the Estate of tb said Wjilian Wptrrack
are requested to make application totlre sub
scriberl for their respective dividends ahd
also comef legally authorised to receive ho

same, shewing their (
lineage and bneof re.

,m m ; UIVA
wbo come; authoiised as above.

: JAMES DUPUY, jun. JVteav.
ASA DVPUY, Frtme Idard. '

Virginia Jiimf25, lii&p
' NOTICE 10 MILLEUsT

"THOSE who are 'using, and continue to

f
; "use, 'my Patent rmprovenienis without
ray licence, and who have been duly called oa

for payment and have telud, or neglected
to' ;pay waiting the Result of la wsuits) e

be charged interest on the whele sum saved

to them in wages and bojrding of miners, bf

the 'use of my, impfovements, Irom tn dafiet

.the "22d day of Jap. 1813, or from the time

they began to use them, it after that date, as

the sum accumulates, and that in addition to

myptesentprices, which is tbe surf saved in

wages and boarding of millers in one year,

with ibe iTiteVest whtctl may have accrued.

Allowing tbafior every 2U barrels of flour

tnat the mtlli wdl irianufacttoe in 24hur$,

one hand at least is saved, and rating the

wages and. bearding at $300 pei yenr "(for in

such a mid one hand and a fiaif lavid

Tben in S mill man'ufacturmr 20 barrels per

,day, the pike of licence is gJOO, or $15. for

each barrel, to wnien is to ue accea ?ne imc-resri- ip

ttf 3 anility 22, 1813, 'r g3U.

: On Jan. 21814, tbere will be to'de auaed

tbe interest on the
.
principal for the past

s tmcsi ' I tAyear, ana on jfruu,savea inaiu, ui- -

36

The price of Ihe V'cerce will then be

Jan. 22, 1815, there will bemadded the

r , interest btgyoOViZ. on principal

fj3Qui ard on byO saved in 2 yuri,
54

ViZi

' The price the lfcence will then be 390

:jan. 2, 1816, there will be added the

, interest on gl00,. : - ?: TL

The price of the licence will tfeen V 462

A And so on unttl licence be purchised.---

f These :prices and interest ott tbe sums savea

anhualiy l am determined to, recover,

whatever;, else tbe .law will '"PP0""
aVainst those Who join tbe general comfr

oonof ns ready rtch by theuseof

improvertentt) ar4 Unwilling to

which others We wid
while they unitin e$F orisi.to WnimJJ
and destroy rnyht, and wa.t
law-so- U hopeW will
while the miller ,s allowed to retain the prj
cipal Saved In wages and boaro

theotber ga$ i3iutfie?interesti)ly'on the pnntipalsveu
wages and boarding alone, v . . .
rthey 'think ese,pnces

riteiest only on MJ''may pay; simple

if before the 22dof 3aoi1ny,1814

Calculation of tbe prtfts by tbe uicoftie'w

manuUcturing 20 barrds p
In mill

day, there isv saved one hndJ .
wSfhand only,; half, say, one

1 '
trdiiii.r-ieir-

.

.; rSufosetbemilfwpjks only 2d,
$ firSbyki

t cents per nrovei

All other S

patcq v otf more '"-r-- ? , ; a

er ycr, 14

State

7iriiimpbislbl.itt9tvhe:H
'leratti federal as It ItC; hVulcf noCe- -

I j?ctihS c 5neiiYrimHhefrr'seals dd" the
.r ' r 1 r'a e a ' z wrjrst t2ayoi tne meeung ov ne ?f

tdre. VTbeybwe it'to the riw,vtJ
tt to the character'of their -- party
otrr it to.their own ch-jract- ei a --men,
to purge'tbf Hall of Delegates of those
who-ij-l, If they (qctgn td)airaii Ihem- -

lelres ofthc cheat, usufp those iteata
tohich"ller know that other men are
justly entitled. Jt . is dcmonstrahle,i

arid shdwn V future(papcf,we can
. .

may ". f i'i'"that Ibc Judges pare. actean Gcnance
of law and precedent, .aa vrejl aa com?
mon aense; I ne noiy ngru oi aunragc
ij Inraded; 'Efery man" in the natiQn

iiVdtvfendinelt; -- : '

BTJiVTliORtTt.
.1

taUis of itemm Btatts: !

An act to provide for the" widows &'orphsns

.of militia slaJo. and for militia disabled in

the serrice .of the United States.
' 'it enacted tie Senate umi Haute Re

pretentattxm of tbe United StatK'Jwiertca in
&mpeu uuemUtda , ?Ttat if any commiision.
ed ont:er,of tbe .miUtis, or of any vo-

lunteer corps,1 shall while in the service
of the United Sjates die by rtasonof t-- ny

wound received in actual service of
the United States and leave a widow, or
if no widow, a child Or, children under
Mxttenyear ol grf sucX widow or if
no widow, such child or children, shall
be entitled to receive hilf themonjth'y
py towhich the deceased waa entitled at
theimc cf his deaihfrr and during the
term of five yxr, but irh case of. the
death or intermarriage of uch widow,
before the expiration cf the said term ci
6ve years, the haifpay fjr there rruindci
of the time shall go to the child or cht --

.

r-- w rt f 1oren 01 aucn aeQcasca otucer x rnvtaca
always, that such ha f pay sh?l; ctac
on ihe death cf sc!i child or children.

Ser. 2 AndI: itfarther enacted
Tnat if any 1 Hirer, 'non-commission-

ed

officer, musicb: ' or private of the'mili-ii- ,
"or of any Src! :ntter corps, shall be

disabred by 'known wounds received in
the actual service 6f the United Slates,
while in the line of his 'duty, he shall
upon substantiating his' xlalm .in th- -
manner desenbed by' ah actremitlcd

An art to nmtliie Ftir fvMfini Whn
were disbltd by known woiitxls receiv-
ed in the revolutionary war, passed the
unth day of Apri', one' thousand 'eight
hundred and six, be placed oh the lis:
of invalids of tbe United States, at suc h
k rate of pension and under au'ch 'regu
lations as are provided by the'satd act 01
as may , hereafur be provided by 'law ;
Provided always, thkt theribrripriiatioo
to be sl owed for such woOnds or di la-

bilities, to a commissicned 0 fn c err hail
not exceed for the highest rate of (lab-

ility half the "monihly'pay bf such of-

ficer at.'the time of his bein wounded
or disabled and thst no officer shall re-

ceive more than half the pay pf o Hr6- -

tenant , colonel : und that the rate of
compcraticn to non-commissio- ned of
fleers, musicians and privates shall non
exceed Five' "dollars per month Jfnd
froviaeazuzat inatati ujxertor aisaDin
ties snail cmitie, the person s? disabled
to .receive, an allowance proportionaie
to the big best di sabili'V- -

Sec 3. And be itfarther enacted.
That the provisions of this act shall be
construed to have eficct from and after
thetighteenth day ofJunes one thousand
eight hundred and twelve.-- .

,

Sec. 4. And tt t further enacted,
That the si aT'h section of the aci enti led

ah act authorising ibv Pxes dent 6i
the. United States to Accent .and prira.
nixe certain volunteer military corps,"
paiseajne sixtn aay ot ftbruaiy, ore
thoutand eight hundred and jwelve, be
and tbe same arc hereby repealed.' --

J:';' V r H.XLAY, C: K

Speaker of tbe House of Repretentallves,
e. cutav, .

-
v

Vke.Preaident cf the United sUtesTand
: v

President of the Senate.
August 2, 181X Arraovso, ,

.A, l JAMES MADISON.

An act to establish the town of Mobile a
.i : V; ' - ; port of Entry. i V: "

J Me it twaaed by tie Senate d Heme jftRe.
pmentutixei cfibe,Vmtet( Statct f America in
CowftTM oucmMed;,ifeai Irani and after the
first day of August ncx the town of
Mobile shall be, and the same is hereby
established the sole port of entry tor
the.djs.rict Including the shores, waieis
and inlets of the bay. and river 'Mob'e,
and of the other, rivers, creeks, . inleu
and; baya , empty in '.. Into the; gulf of

Iexcb east of the said Privet Mob jle
and west, thereof to ihe eastern ,boun
dary --of tbe State of Louisiana: . . .

-
, H5NRY CLAY.

Speaker of the House cf Representative!

I'. yice-- President, of the United States, and
,4h Vt if .".President of the Senate.

July.22; 1813. Jppreea - .' --i 7 :, A,
1

r

Jt..

Year. or;mc Dollar and a half for7 half a

4dbf Cora I'errycni-flx- e jcne, jcwero
laid cn xnr table which like Ibat of moat
old Bachelors, Is covered with tru rope-ty- J

'A Mend having picketbemiip,
Yeqncsted rDeto"firuh; the song and

'have taken his advice, and Jf you clruse
to publish It, X leave it tbk the. mercy of

- th rmbllc -- "Your jus fccT
rw ' ftit iff mi

, Do you httr tny er crtttwr,
. 'It&u tircctcU io hatcre,', . .?

Tbe tainnoni loud r&tUeJ J

, . y oe cnncm 1004 Time.

".. the ctuu ii oftbU noise, ; .

, ' They're giined a big bttlH ,

They're jiiJXd big' bittle,
, ,Thea fill tipour tliufi. I
V Ad drink to the -

'p Oh !LorejieltVom! .

Oh! Lbrtiirtt tromia I
: And oekl to'the fleet,

Wbo, tht Untwvj brc beat.
x vnadIacktotbefocBen.

Dad lack to theoeinen.- -

- lOux AmericAn Perry, .;
,Iibrukerlhtft Sherry, V

Cbt tapii jijc or Mtddrt t
''CbiinjuiKSt or Mideiri.'

A1etile'rnu wtb the foe,
, . Ocbl Me 1t?t ht head tow,.

"
J, -- .. Ile the herft. of Erie 1

v the Keto of Er'rc
- Tbea let u be merry,
WhUit twithrjr ar Perry,

Our ooddJftlet fuddle i
' TJur mxlJk let fuddle.

Conru'd be John Uu;
Atd the ttoyft of hi mchooL

My they driak f the puddle 1

. they'Urmk of tb puddle
4 Our tAndiroea will how,
The can conquer thcToe,

At well our Scttfictri .
t'well a our K&ratn.K

Our Gerierali for fighting-- ,

. IIte drop their kmij; writb,
- Uohccdmin; bf women 1

Unbecoming of women.
Then let ui be rnerr)--

,

Ad totit our brare Perry,
With our dtber coromaodehit

'
- With, our other commkmlers.

, My the quinry icile th(M. ,
"Who mou d ide with our toet,

. -- My tMy jo to TUndcw,
My the go to flinders. "

1

Then cofje ruy dorr ere U are, ;

So chArtniPg in f.alure, JAndig It to frik. 4
. And jig it o frisky.

,The pipef thmil pliy, .
A

Oa this great Uoiidty,
AYbtUt bower of whUkey,

. VhiUt thowrra ofwhiskey.
5bill moitttn the croud, v

Viho)j are ao loud,
1 he Welkin's uproriotii ; ,

The Welkin's yproriouf. f

Vxne cheers they hare'gircn
They are riaio to llcartn,

Fur bur sailors so. glortoqa.
For our sailors id glorious.

EOL1T1QAL. ;

MARYLAND ELECTION.
- AVc bare already stated the actual
rtiultoftheEIecttorx in Maryland. To
our utter sjtoniihrncr.t at the proHigicy
of the parpotc, we bof I earn, ibit the
jqdget of the Ekcuon in Alleghany
county erecting themtehes into a tri-

bunal to judge of ibt IrjIity of a return
hire coorited to ilJegiUroate tbe tote
of one Rcpubltcan dhtricbf the county
and to'return four fecferalisti ai elected.
So daring and bigh banded an invasion
of the elrctire franchise,; wi.hite ncter
heard or read of unlcta Ut in thq pa-

ge of fiction :In- - the tltbrated' play
of the .PruTcktd Huiband,', Sir. Fran:
ci 3Vronghcadk a rnembcr returned lu
ere in rriurneiii, is representea to

htTe had scareeJy a'TOtein the borough
exsepr that'of lfxr returning oHVie

' bb leat cfcourse wai vicatrd forthwith
andVucb, if indeed so eurreptitious a
tiile will enable thtm to take a scat at
a Hi tnust be the1 fatercf he.AUeghany
delegation The j,pretence jon which
the return Is art asuic,isbnibf tbe most
fritolous imaginable' ;If we understand
it corrwtryi thutt'it.-- Of three Jiidgr
es of election ifTthat district, enc (a Juu
tice' of the Pcace)'iwofe the" 4:her two

; but n t g! eclcd t,o hi' a wc re, hi ms elf. And
" oo this rr.era pretrncey this ahadow of

e, the federal judges' aetaiidelbe
return. ihe'nollitV psVehe federaHst

-- a majority in the county. JThe moral!
Snf rS Tr fn,n rrUm ,K

pblc fraud of this transjc; ion. It was
toasted we rtccLcct, on the day of the

"Electfon; from k tcry auSptctoua quar-
ter that the federalists bad.iccurcd.the;
Judges of election," which" :wai a great
poipt gamed. ;No man ofthe Uepubli- -
can party could read or bearbat boast
without aniicipilihg ,'ione deep-lai- d

project lor. deieatlng4he public will, 1

JtshxmJd prote to the'ao'Tcrie tolbe do-
minant party. Such' an opinion sras
fennedand sxpre&sed byrrcry man we
beard speak on the subject at the time ;

rrico .Three Dollars "a

are to be. thereto affixed.' be
duty . of the Collector to .transmit the
same .'to the office of Commissioner of
Revenue, where uch papeT,parchmcnt
ficvelhim will be properly maAed or
s arriocd, ar d forthwith senl ba 'k to the
collector, who ;wiil deliver the 'same,
pursuant lo the tirder of the person
fiom whom it was received. ; ,

Stamps on paper wrtl be fraristriitted
from this bhice to the s collectors, who
will deliver the same, on the payment
of "the duty,'" to tbe person applytng
therefor. In . case of stamps Vequhed

n Vellum cr.pirchnic, the vellum, or
nerchment must Invariablv be transmit
ted, through a collector, to this office
wKence it will be feturne stamped to j
the collector, subject, on too payment
ot the datjr, to the order oTahc person
from whom itj was received. ;

;

Any person, other than ar) officer eni
ployed in collecting thejevenue .of the
United "States, who shall apply to a

collector at his bfficetor the purchase
at one time , qf a quantity cf camped,
vellum, parchriiferit or paper, the Iduiies
on which hallamount to ten dollars or
upwards, shall receive from him such
quantity of vellurd, parchrnentor paper,
on said persbT paying d 4 writhe amount
of said duties afteV - deducing there,
from ieVen and one half per centum
thereon; .

'r ' V.. v'r
teiven uhtier my h'ahr) at Vaahing

ton,' the dayyan47ear above tnentioned-- .

, - SAMUEL . H. SMITH,
' ' ComnUstionef ttf-th- e Herenue.

MM.

Joseph Boss &
HAVING entered into Partrersbip,' under

br . , ,. '
r ROSS & COOKE, ; V; .t --

Hope, by attention to those, wh6 msiy chuse
to favor -- them With;' ,their; custom, to merit
that favor, They expect to be enabled to
keen a eereral assortment of G roceries. and

"will sell theitrStock of-- 1 Dry Goods o. the
lowcsx possjoic icrms, a ue uuramissjon spa
Bank Broker' Business .will.sxfb'jas'
by. Joseph Jtosij and as they wiirsjaorjtly have
very 'roofny Stores,? they1 will be enaWeoV fo
receive, any quantity; of Product which mky

.oe senxro meir care. t- -

j OH SALE. h
. An excellent new'

1 "

T? LEVENHundred and Thirty .Actea of
jls uznot tying inree myites east o vfxxora
Granville Oountv. The Lahd is well watered,
and ; calculated o produce', TobaccoV Corn;
Wheatj&c'r Onr which there' -- s' open Land
ehough to word twenty ortwenty-fiv- e hands.
On .the premises is a large and commodious
Dwelling.Hcuse,' with other necessary Out.
houses. . Also! a ' large and . vajnable Apple
Orchard. For terms apply toT the Sabscr.btx
v:.-- ' ;v - V: tOHN BROBlE. ? sen!

7

' DOM ETICS H I kflNG.
"T .GALESasf lost receiveroha , oneof!
'.Vthe --NortherojM aunfactor iesi4 a V small
Parcel of Domestic COttoa Smrtiugof sgood

theTnVuf lirore ?;'pf--.thi- s State, wheh '.bV
hived to be .superior to anv othir. ::t' '4' s:

.WVWW4X i. .' ? ir

; ' AdvcmsemcMs not wcrumr; thirty lmctmwrtcd'

I. A


